Sinus floor elevation applied tissue-engineered bone. Comparative study between mesenchymal stem cells/platelet-rich plasma (PRP) and autogenous bone with PRP complexes in rabbits.
In the present study, we compared bone regeneration ability in sinus floor elevation between a tissue engineering method using mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) and platelet-rich plasma (PRP), and a promising new method using particulate cancellous bone and marrow (PCBM) and PRP. Bilateral sinus floor elevation procedures were performed in 18 adult Japanese white rabbits. MSCs/PRP or PCBM/PRP complexes were grafted to each maxillary sinus in the same rabbits. The MSCs were isolated from rabbit iliac crest marrow, and PRP was obtained from peripheral blood. PCBM were collected from the rabbit iliac crest and mixed with PRP. The animals were sacrificed at 2, 4, and 8 weeks after transplantation, and the bone formation ability of each implant was evaluated histologically and histometrically. According to the histological observations, both sites (MSCs/PRP and PCBM/PRP) showed well newly formed bone and neovascularization at 2 and 4 weeks. However, at 8 weeks, the lamellar bone was observed to be occupied by fatty marrow in large areas in both sites. There was no significant difference in bone volume or augmented height between MSCs/PRP and PCBM/PRP groups each week, but there were significant differences in bone volume and augmented height between 2 and 8 weeks in PCBM/PRP or MSCs/PRP groups and in bone volume between 4 and 8 weeks in the PCBM/PRP group (P<0.05). These results suggest that the MSCs/PRP complex may well be used for bone regeneration in sinus floor elevation, compared with the PCBM/PRP complex.